ABSTRACT: The purpose of this paper is to analyse and define the main problems and key elements that affect the practical effect of university students' innovation and entrepreneurship education, and to plan the idea and mode for conducting university students' innovation and entrepreneurship education more scientifically through a comprehensive summary on the basic mode and implementation ways of Chinese university students' innovation and entrepreneurship education. Based on the comprehensive analysis of the mode, operation process, achievement and the existing problem of innovation and entrepreneurship education in SJZUE and other universities in China, this paper constructs a new mode and implementation way of innovation and entrepreneurship education for Chinese university students, which includes three coupling and interactive modules of logic content module, procedure guidance module and system support module. Some solutions and suggestions are put forward for enhancing the work of innovation and entrepreneurship guidance centre, completing the construction of Production, Education &Research practice base, promoting the teaching revolution, and enhancing the construction of internal and external environment.
THE BASIC METHOD AND PATH OF UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' INNOVATION AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP ACTIVITIES IN THE UNIVERSITY
The development of innovation and entrepreneurship activities in SJZUE originated from the selection and application of innovation design and extracurricular scientific design in China. Through many years' accumulation and correction, we have formed a continuous operating system of innovation and entrepreneurship activities for college students, which includes the education of innovation and entrepreneurship activities, the practice of innovation and entrepreneurship activities and the achievement of innovation and entrepreneurship activities, and they cooperate each other and proceed harmoniously [1] ( figure   1 ). In the education of innovation and entrepreneurship activities, through conducting the courses of "creation science", "innovative thought and entrepreneurship", "entrepreneurship science" and several other subjects, the students' innovative interests, mind and idea are cultivated. In the practice of innovation and entrepreneurship activities, we encourage students to develop scientific projects, scientific design, social investigation and other activities in order to prove, study and examine their entrepreneurship ideas and capability. In the achievement of innovation and entrepreneurship activities, the result of innovation and entrepreneurship from students will be displayed or demonstrated, such as taking part in the competition of entrepreneurship plan and scientific design, publishing academic papers, the application and the promotion of the achievements (table 1) .
Figure 1.
The basic method and path of university student's innovation and entrepreneurship activities 
EXISTED PROBLEMS AND DIFICULTIES IN THE INNOVATION AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP ACTIVITIES
Although the innovation and entrepreneurship activities in SJZUE gets many kinks of enforcement, enrichment and perfection from the university, and much progresses have been made, the innovation and entrepreneurship activities in the university still remain many problems [2] , and it reflects as follows:
2.1. Simple representation and application patterns in the innovation and entrepreneurship activities
Most of the achievements are displayed by awarding, the approaches of the application and transform of the innovative achievements are still deficient, so the economic benefits brought by the achievements are not obvious.
Inefficient practice and guidance for the innovation and entrepreneurship activities
Recently, innovation and entrepreneurship education activities are stable, but the guidance, cooperation and support from the departments and the teachers are still deficient in academic skills, the scientific research processes, the development of innovative project, the real practice for innovation, and the application and promotion of the achievements made by university students.
Lack of effective industrialization ways for the innovation achievements
The major phenomenon is that there is no effective approach for the industrialization and application of students' innovation achievement. Students have not established allied organization with social agents. Therefore, the transform and the application of achievements are difficult.
Imperfect support and environmental conditions for innovation and entrepreneurship activities
There exist some deficiencies in teaching system, servicing system, campus culture and social culture for meeting the need of different level of students to conduct innovation and entrepreneurship activities. To develop innovation and entrepreneurship activities, transform the scientific achievement into products, and put them into application practice all need the support of policy environment both inside and outside the campus.
THE CONSTRUCTION FOR THE PATH OF INNOVATION AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP ACTIVITIES
Through summarizing the pattern and idea of developing innovation and entrepreneurship activities in universities in China, we build a activity mode or frame which contains three parts (figure 2):
Figure 2. The pattern and path of Innovation and Entrepreneurship for college students
Logic content module of innovation and entrepreneurship activities
This module includes teaching, practice and application of innovation and entrepreneurship activities The education of innovation and entrepreneurship activities will help the students to establish the notion or idea of entrepreneurship through related subjects, practice, reasoning and the selection. Through the study and practice, combining with related to academic knowledge and skill, students can determine, demonstrate and select the innovation or entrepreneurship projects based on the extended social investigation. The practice takes of innovation and entrepreneurship imburses students to determine project and make scientific research through establishing student-faced projects. Through conducting different competition of the different academic skills and innovative practical project, the study, experiment and development works of the project can be accomplished. The application, promotion and transformation of scientific achievements from innovation and entrepreneurship activities can be realized through patent application, industrialization, adoption in different government constitutions, taking part in national or regional entrepreneurship project or works competition, and publishing research papers in different magazines or periodicals [3] .
The process guidance module of innovation and entrepreneurship activities
To support the three takes mentioned above, it is needed to establish relevant platform and guidance centre for innovation and entrepreneurship and establish the base of Production, Education & Research. The education platform of Innovation and entrepreneurship is responsible for planning the education of students' innovation and entrepreneurship, conducting the classroom teaching of innovation and entrepreneurship, and cultivating students' quality and capability of innovation and entrepreneurship, as well as guiding the projects selection, reasoning and demonstration. The guidance center of innovation and entrepreneurship is in charge of the tutorial of students' research work, the organization of contests on professional expertise and skills and the guidance of the experiment and trial production and development. The base of Production, Education & Research helps students with the application of the patent, the recommendation, implementation and transformation of the outcome of the innovation and entrepreneurship contest, representative works selection for participating entrepreneurship contest. Through the effective communication, coupling and interaction among the three takes of education module, we can consistently adjust and optimize the content, form and tutorial method or approach of innovation and entrepreneurship [4] .
The support system module of innovation and entrepreneurship activities
Based on the requirements of each section of innovation and entrepreneurship activities, it is necessary to establish and perfect the innovation and entrepreneurship education system, innovation and entrepreneurship service system, policy environment and culture environment for innovation. In this way, we can provide sound mechanism of teaching and service, internal and external policies and cultural environment for students.
SUGGESTIONS FOR PROMOTING THE WORK OF STUDENTS' INNOVATION AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP ACTIVITIES
On the basis of the construction of students' innovation and entrepreneurship mode and implementation ways, combing with the existing problems and difficulties in the activities of innovation and entrepreneurship in China universities, the authors put forward some suggestions as follows:
4.1. To maximize the function of college students' tutorial centre of innovation and entrepreneurship
Students' tutorial centre undertakes the bridge and link function among education, project demonstration and achievement transformation for the innovation and entrepreneurship of college students. It is an important take for realizing the studying, experiment and development of innovation and entrepreneurship projects. And therefore, universities should establish and perfect tutorial centre of the innovation and entrepreneurship in which includes teachers specialized in class teaching, experimentation and researches, relative professional personnel from enterprises and other institutions specialized in transformation and application of innovation achievements. We should make their function into full play in their professional guidance for the practice and research of innovation and entrepreneurship programs and then we can match the achievements of research ＆development with the demand of companies, institutions and market.
4.2.
To construct the base of production, study and research for college students' innovation and entrepreneurship programs
The base is a key sector for successful converting and applying the innovation achievements into social practices. According to the present situation both in home and abroad, the construction of the base take two modes. One is to build it based on development garden of science and technology within university, the other is to construct the alliance of innovation and entrepreneurship for students relaying on national or regional development zone of science and technology. Based on their respective situations, different universities or colleges can establish students' bases in various forms to promote the brewing and industrialization of innovation and entrepreneurship programs.
Take the innovation and entrepreneurship
activities as the breakthrough to push the reform of education
On the basis of strengthening of study of basic knowledge, universities should reform their teaching contents, approaches and methods based on the professional expertise requirement in the process of research, experiment, development and application of innovation and entrepreneurship activities. Teachers should be mainly taken as a role of guiding; in that case, we enable students to convert their courses learning from passive into positive learning on the knowledge demand in the innovation and entrepreneurship activities. Then the pertinence, initiativeness and practicability of knowledge study for students can be promoted [5] .
4.4. To construct and perfect the support system for the innovation and entrepreneurship activities Along with the ongoing of the innovation and entrepreneurship activities of students, it is needed to construct and perfect the teaching and service system, including innovation and entrepreneurship class teaching, experimentation and professional guidance, querying in books, information and literature data. Moreover, we also should create favourable campus culture and internal and external policy system that includes stimulation, investment and finance. Through the construction of internal and external assistant condition and circumstance, the innovation and entrepreneurship activities of college students can be promoted.
